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the breeder.
Evaluate the semen? You can.

But the best and final test is
whether the boar can breed and
settle sows.

What to pay for a boar? The
most important thing to remember
is that the boar can take your herd
forward or backward. For exam-
ple, ifyou buy a boar that’s too fat
andhe adds.l inch of 10thrib fat to
your market hogs, he’s costing you
at least a dollar a head for every
hogyou sell in theHatfield grading
program. If he improves the feed/
gain ratio by .1 pound, he saving
you at least $ 1.25per headfor each
of his offspring on the finishing
floor. So how much is the boar

worth? That depends on how many
sows you have, how well the boar
works—and most importantly,
whether or not he improves your
genetic base.

SUMMARY
•1. Getting the boar to breeding

age is different than raising a
market hog to 230 pounds. The
boarneeds ahigher levelofprotein
and minerals.He needs to beraised
underconditions that will permit a
sound evaluation of his ability to
withstand concrete and confine-
ment conditions. And his perfor-
mance records need to be docu-
mented. That helps the seedslock
producer market the boar. And it
helps the commercial producer
understand what he’s buying.

High Capacity...Fast Unloading
The Gehl 970 Series self-unloading forage box is a winner' You
can’t beat it for unloading speed, capacity, strength, ease of
maintenance and price! Ten-year warranty on sides, end-
gate, stakes and platform tells you a lot about its superior con-
struction. And the Even-Flow third beater plus a wide 23-1 12-
inch cross conveyor give you the speed and capacity you're
looking for. Available in five sizes. Stop in and look one over
today!

WAIVER OF FINANCE UNTIL JAN.
on all equipment

Stretch your Gehl equipment purchase dollars with Gehl Finance. Talk to your
participating Gehl dealer about our current programs:

1, 1990

LOW APR*
12 month term
24 month term
36 month term
48 month term

0%
8.5%
9.5%

10.5%
' Csrtsln restrictions may apply. Saa your partldpatlng Qahl daalar lor complala detail!. Gahl Finance raaarvea the right to interpret, modify or
cancel theca program at any tlma without prior notice Gahl Finance Ic not available In all elates or provinces

G£rlL j0i NiAiNiC£
o‘vison ol Gobi* Germany

Available From Tour Local
Participating Dealer

•2. When the newly purchased
boar arrives at the commercial
operation, he shouldberetested forbrucellosis and PRV, and he
should be test-mated. But you
should keep him in isolation for at
least 30 to 45 days.

•3. When weaning sows as agroup, keep at least one boar for
every twoto three sows. Handmat-
ing is ideal.Penmating can work,
provided boars are rotated often
when sows are in heal

•4. Remember that a cheap boar
can costyou thousands in lost pro-
fit ifhe adds backfat, reduces feed
efficiency or slows the growth rate
in your market hogs.
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Pennsylvania Angus Association
Holds Field Da

During a recent field day, Pennsylvania Angus Assocla-tlon Junior members had participated in a showmanship
contest. Tim Livingston, left, was an award sponsor andTom Brass, right, hosted the event. Thewinners were, fromleft, Ed Livingston, Cathy Shive, Jennifer Calderazzo. andCasey High.

AIR-O-MATIC VENTILATION SYSTEMS
All Types OfFans For All Types OfBuildings

- Sizes 20” to 48” Available -

SHp w/Hood &

* Galvanized
Cabinets

ECKROTH BROS. ELDER SALES
FARM EQUIPMENT & SERVICE, INC.

Now Ringgold, PA Stomboro, PA
717-043-2131 412-370-3740

OF FONTANA
Lebanon, PA
717-887-8181

miller equipment
CO.

BoehMtvlllo, PA
218-045-2011

EQufSrfINC. 6UuSlit’ pa
,NC

‘

sss&
BINKLEY ft HURST LINCOLN SUPPLY ft

BROS. EQUIPMENT CO.
LHIU, PA SenwrMl, PA

717-626-4708 814-443-1691
McCool*, MD
301-786-6800

SYSTEMA FEED SERVICE
SIIMM, N.J.
201-878-8449

PETERMAN FARM
EQUIPMENT, INC.

Carlltl*, PA
717-249-53 M

HINES EQUIPMENT
Ciwmen, PA
11441M1N

■•((wood
•14-742-4171

UMBERGER’S ARNETT’S GARAGE
Hagoratown, MD

301-733-0518

NICHOLS FARM
EQUIPMENT

Bleomaburg, PA
717-784-7731

STOUFFER BROS.
INC.

Chambaraburg, PA
717-2834424

D.W. OGG PEOPLE’S LEBANON VALLEY
EQUIPMENT CO SALES & SERVICE IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

Main Location Oakland Mlllo, PA Richland, PA
Frederick, MD 717-481-2735 717-868-7518
301-473-4280
301-203-2033

Tayloravllla, Md. A.L HERR & BRO.
(Bob's Welding) Quarrywllla, PA

301-020-2042 717-700-3521

MILLER-LAKE
Ballavllla, PA
717-938-2338

48” HIGH-VOLUME PORTABLE COOLING FAN
* Slow-turning, 6-wing propeller fan is matched to

a deep venturi frame for high volume air move-
ment and smooth, quiet operation.

* Special high efficiency motor can be plugged
into most ordinary 115 V. receptacles.

• Large cabinet easily moved about on 10” wheels.
• Also Available 36”.

UTILITY TRAILERS
FRT SERIES
TRAILERS

Available In 5000
Thru 8000 GVW

Other Models 3000 To
24,000 GVW

Also Available

Call For Prices & Your Local Dealer


